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Core Institutions

Pacific Earthquake Engineering Research Center
Student Day

- Held at the PEER Annual Meeting
  - Oakland, Spring 2003
- Poster Session with Business Industry Partners (BIP’s)
Student Day

- Interaction with Professionals
- Share New Research Ideas with Industry
- Learn about Research at other core Institutions
BIP Meeting

- Students Invited to Attend
- BIP Keynote Speaker:
  - Ron Hamburger, PE, SE
  - Topic: World Trade Center

WTC Presentation
SLC Meetings

• Every Quarter
  – Fall, 2002
    • San Diego
  – Summer, 2002
    • Santa Barbara
  – Spring, 2002
    • ??
  – Winter, 2002
    • Oakland (Annual Mtng)
PEER Student Web Site

- **Address:**
  - http://peer.berkeley.edu/students/

- **Information:**
  - Registration
  - Student Day
  - Officers/Representatives
  - Links
  - Photo Gallery
  - Events
Welcome to the PEER Student Association (PSA)/PEER Student Leadership Council (SLC) Site!

UPCOMING EVENTS
- Next SLC Meeting: San Diego, December 5th-6th, 2002

PEER STUDENT RESEARCHERS
- By University
- By Thrust Area

PROGRAMS FOR STUDENTS
- PEER Education Page

OFFICERS/REPS
- 2002/2003 Officers
- 2002/2003 Reps
- Photo Gallery

LINKS
- Other SLC Groups
- Engineering Links
PEER SLC Annual Report

- Summarize Activities to Education Committee
- SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats) Analysis to the Education committee
Questions?
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